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MARINA

Finally, feel free to contact me with any questions, 
suggestions or concerns and I will do my best to help make 
your boating experience a pleasant one.  Thank you for your 
patronage!!   

Diane

I want to extend a welcome to all lease holders at both FCM & SSM marinas.  We are looking forward to being on the water as 
much as you are.  

Launch Dates
Launch is scheduled to begin at FCM the week of April 8th and SSM is scheduled to open May 1st, as long as the river and weather 
conditions permit.    

Dock Leases
I am still accepting dock leases for both locations, however depending on the size of the boat and the marina desired, slips are 
filling up quickly.  If you or someone you know is considering signing up, please do so sooner than later.         

Marina Events
We have been working on events for both marinas and will publish details in our Newsletters as well as email blasts.  So please 
be sure we have a current email address and if you are unsure send Jes jes@foxchapelmarine.com an email to verify.   

Save the Dates.  More details will follow closer to the events.  

In Water Boat Show – May 19th 

Kickoff the Season Event - May 19th at FCM Baja outside Deck Bar 
America’s Boating Course – Tuesdays in May at Baja Bar at FCM
Drink Fest & Car Cruise – June 16th Wineries, Distilleries, Food Trucks and Vendors on display along the river at FCM
End of Season Pool Party – September 8th at FC Pool

America’s Boating Course
The 8-hour course is required by PA Fish and Boat Commission for all jet ski operators as well as anyone born after 1982 
operating a boat greater than 16 feet.  This course covers the bare minimum of what you should know to handle any watercraft 
on Pennsylvania waters.  We will meet on Tuesday evenings from 7-9 PM at the Baja Bar & Grill on May 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd.   
Register with jane.brandenstein1@Verizon.net or 412-512-0836.  Passing this course enables the graduate to obtain the PA Safe 
Boating Education Certificate.

Vehicle Parking Tags
Vehicle parking rearview mirror tags for both marinas are available for pick up at the Fox Chapel location.  FCM 2 vehicles and 
SSM 1 vehicle permitted in restricted parking areas.  All vehicles must display a tag when parked in the designated areas.

South Side lease holders will be able to pick up at FCM or SSM on designated days which will be announced at a later date.    

Marina Access Gate Cards
The gate cards assigned are to be used season after season, unlike the car tags.  Those of you who are new to the Marinas will 
need to pick up the gate cards at the same locations as the parking tags.  

SSM lease holders have the option to purchase additional Marina only access cards for $20 per card.  This will give you access to 
the marina gates but not the parking lot gate.   

The cost to replace any lost cards for either marina is $20 per card.   
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Sales Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

Or by appointment

Service Hours:
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 5:00pm

Storage Lot Hours:
Monday – Saturday
9:00am – 4:00pm

MARINA CUSTOMER RELATIONS

As most of you know, I help our Service Department with 
the launching of boats.  To help keep your valuable vessel in 
its best shape, make sure to do the following:

• Have plenty of new dock lines
• Make sure to have enough fenders that are in good 

shape
• Batteries need to be checked/charged prior to launch

Maintain your boat’s safety gear so you have no 
embarrassing issues for the season.  

Any ideas, suggestions or concerns, please contact me at 
502-639-7246.  See you on the water.

Ivan

BOAT DOCTOR…SERVICE

Welcome back boaters!  Spring is finally here and we will be 
launching boats soon. Now is a great time to have us look 
over your boat to make sure it is ready to hit the water.  
Our Service Department will check anodes, outdrives, 
bottom paint, batteries and anything else that should be 
done before launch. 

We offer a battery special during launch call for details. 

The packets for launch were mailed out in March, be sure 
to complete and return them to the office asap as launch 
dates fill up quickly.

Here are some required items to take care of before 
launch:

• Return the launch request, signed and dated.
• Check to make sure your account is paid in full and we 

have a current copy of your insurance.
• Make sure the Service Department has an extra set of 

keys for your boat.
• If you are removing your own shrink wrap, please make 

sure the area around your boat is clear and free of 
debris.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please do 
not hesitate to call Trish or Roger.

Roger & Trish

Boat Brokers & Sales

The weather isn’t the only change that’s happening right 
now at Fox Chapel Marine! From new faces to new 
inventory: stop in to meet our new sales team members 
and check out our 2018 Sea Rays, Bayliners, and Avalon 
pontoons. 

We’ve brought aboard two new sales members, Joey and 
Nia, who share our love for boating.  Both of them are part 
of the boating community, and with the 2018 boating 
season quickly approaching, they are very eager to help 
with any of your boating needs!  We would love to chat 
with you about upgrading, trading, or helping you find the 
boat of your dreams.

For more information on our new team members, and our 
new inventory, stop in to chat with us! Also, make sure to 
check out our website for new bio pages, inventory, and 
daily updates! 

Chad, Scott, Joey & Nia



BOATER’S STORE

In winter, I plot and plan. In spring, I move. ~Henry 
Rollins

Spring has sprung!  That means it’s time to take boats 
out of winter storage and put them in the water. For 
boaters, annual prep and cleaning projects are 
necessary rites of spring that help to prevent problems 
that could delay getting in the water.

Whether you need small parts like anodes, impellers, 
fenders and lines or larger items like outdrives, 
carpeting, replacement seats or KVH Satellite TV 
systems, Fox Chapel Boater’s Store is your # 1 Boating 
resource. If you are planning any do it yourself 
projects this spring, contact Pat, the parts lady, at 
pat@foxchapelmarine.com first for all of your project 
needs.

Tip-Start the season with a new battery to prevent 
annoying interruptions to your summer fun.

Good News—the 2018 Fox Chapel Boaters Store Sale 
Catalog is available online to download.

If you would like to receive promo codes please 
email pat@foxchapelmarine.com to be added to our 
email list!

Pat

DOCKMASTERS CALL

The Dockmasters are all returning to serve you again 
this year:   Jeff Decker, Skip Divers, and Ron Lorch at 
FCM and Ed Nuttall Sr. at SSM

It must be spring because FCM docks will be swung 
into summer configuration April 7th and 8th.  We are 
gearing up for a great season and looking forward to 
renewing friendships with fellow boaters .  If you see a 
new boater on your dock, please go up and make them 
feel welcome.  If you are a newcomer to Fox Chapel or 
South Side, go up and introduce yourself to other 
boaters on your dock.

Be sure to pick up your new 2018 rearview mirror tags 
at FCM.  They will be required beginning April 15th at 
FCM and May 1st at SSM.  If they are difficult to hang on 
the mirror, just lay them on the driver’s side 
dashboard.

Feel free to make the Dockmasters aware of any ideas 
you may have to keep FCM and SSM the two finest 
marinas in the tri-state area.

Jeff, Skip, Ron & Ed Sr.

Dock masters for the 20178year at FCM are: 
Jeff Decker—412-874-6555
Skip Divers—412-335-0490
Ron Lorch—724-464-7776

Dock master for the 2018 year at SSM is:
Ed Nuttall, Sr.—412-720-7013 

Parts Hours:
Monday – Saturday

8:30am- 5:00pm

Boater’s Store Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

Pre-launch special--April 1st to April 15th

Save 20% off mooring lines, fenders and 

fender lines with our first promo code 

“MOORING2018”                                            

Show the code to the cashier 

and save-save-save!  

mailto:pat@foxchapelmarine.com
mailto:pat@foxchapelmarine.com


Good Times, Good Eats…….…

The Baja Bar and Grill is the perfect destination any season of the year. Open daily at 11:30 am, we serve lunch, 
dinner and late night fare along with an array of beer and mixed drinks. Our new draft system is up and running 
offering new selections of draft and craft beer. Stop by and catch local sports as well as NASCAR and all your 
other favorites on our large screen TV’s. Take a break, kick back and enjoy everything we have to offer 
including entertainment provided each weekend – all year long. Our outside deck officially opens Memorial 
weekend. Details to follow!

Banquets
The Baja is a wonderful forum for your private party or special occasion. Along with boasting views, we offer a 
beautiful spacious venue that will surely impress your guests. Call us at 412-963-0640 for information or visit 
our website at www.bajabargrill.com and send us a message through our Contact Form.

Happy Hour Party: 5-7 pm/ Monday thru Friday. Are you celebrating a professional or personal milestone? 
Looking for a place to unwind after a hard day’s work? Look no further!
For groups of 15 or more: A private area for your guests; Special pricing on “select appetizers” (All you can eat-
for 1 hour); Featured Happy Hour drink prices (some exclusion’s apply). For detailed information including the 
Happy Hour Party appetizer menu and pricing, check us out at www.bajabargrill.com or call 412-963-0640.

See you at the Baja!
Bimmy and Michael



BOAT, CAR & HOME

It’s that time of the year again and we have a lot of new and 
exciting things going on at Team Nutz. First and foremost is 
the weather. The weather is late in coming but we are not 
late on getting the power washers spraying and the buffers 
spinning. Call today to get on the schedule to have your 
boat waxed and polished. This will help bring out the shine 
and protect it for the long run.

Team Nutz has signed new deals with big audio companies 
this year such as: Sony, Kenwood, JL Audio, Wetsounds, 
Aquatic AV and much more. Before you buy online from an 
unauthorized dealer, make sure you check us out as your 
local Factory Authorized Dealer that can do onsite warranty 
service.

Vinyl wrap and window tint are becoming a big part of our 
business, we sent out 2 more employees to be trained and 
certified. We also now have on staff a Graphic Designer to 
help you make your graphics the way you want.

Are you on the fence about underwater lighting? Now is the 
time, because you know your not going to pull your boat 
back out of the water. Stop in to see this year’s specials and 
the new RGB Multi-Color controlled options.

Remember Team Nutz also works on cars, RV's, homes, 
businesses and much more. Check us out 
at: teamnutztechnology.com, tnsecuritypittsburgh.com,
teamcleanz.com. Also follow us on Facebook, Instagram 
(teamnutzpgh), Twitter and Linkedin. See you out in the 
yard.

Team Nutz

SPLISH SPLASH

Let’s go Swimming!

The pool will be open before we know it. If you 

have not joined and need an application, please 

stop in the showroom and ask at the front desk. 

The rates are the same as last year, lease holders 

$275, and grandchildren can be added at no 

additional cost. The pool is always a great place to 

meet people and enjoy the view. 

If you have any questions, please give us a call at 

412-967-1500. 

Tracey

BUDDY & BELLA’S CORNER

Spring Greetings,

First Mate Bella and I have been resting up in preparation 
for a new boating season. We can’t wait to see the boats 
go in and all of our friends back at the marina. This is 
always an exciting and great time of year.

Just remember to keep our furry four legged friends on a 
leash and clean up after them. 

Can’t wait to see everyone ‘round the marina and river.

Captain Buddy and First Mate Bella

http://teamnutztechnology.com/
http://tnsecuritypittsburgh.com/
http://teamcleanz.com/
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MARINA STAFF

Diane Schafer…412-287-9163…diane@foxchapelmarine.com

Ivan Ryan…502-639-7246…ivan@foxchapelmarine.com

Tracey Maxwell…tracey@foxchapelmarine.com

Jes Roberto…jes@foxchapelmarine.com

Lisa Bogart…lbogart@foxchapelmarine.com

Ashley & Stephanie…frontdesk@foxchapelmarine.com

Chad Marine…412-605-4872…cmarine@foxchapelmarine.com

Scott Hart…412-605-4664…hart@foxchapelmarine.com

Joey Heinauer… jheinauer@foxchapelmarine.com

Nia Lafferty…nlafferty@foxchapelmarine.com

Roger Peterson…412-287-9165…service@foxchapelmarine.com

Trish Nichols…trish@foxchapelmarine.com

Pat Taylor…pat@foxchapelmarine.com

Ed Nuttall, Sr…412-720-7013…srnutzssm@gmail.com

FCYC BUSINESS COMPLEX
Fox Chapel Marine—412-967-1500—foxchapelmarine.com

Baja Bar & Grill—412-963-0640—bajabargrill.com
Team Nutz—412-967-0460—teamnutztechnology.com

Fox Chapel Day Spa—412-963-6568—foxchapeldayspa.net
Steel City Dragons—412-377-3063—steelcitydragons.org

ABC Custom Canvas—724-350-1966
Demidov Dance – 412-398-0663– demidovdance.com

Pilates Studio – Erin Tibbitt – 412-477-5155  

Fox Chapel Marine
1366 Old Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
T:  412-967-1500
F:  412.967.1627
foxchapelmarine.com
facebook.com/foxchapelyachtclub

South Side Marina
2611 South Water Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

T:  412.967.1500

southsidemarina.com
facebook.com/southsidemarina
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“A passion for the water with a lifestyle that never gets old”

www.instagram.com/foxchapelmarine

www.facebook.com/foxchapelmarine

http://www.foxchapelmarine.com/
http://www.facebook.com/foxchapelyachtclub
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